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Gladstone has hot resigned yet

Mississippi is talking of calling a con
Htitutional eonvoutiou

The state government
removed from New Orleans to Baton
Rouge yesterday

The rumors thicken that Jay Gonld
and Huntington have bought or are
about to buy the Central

Senator Edmunds bus a very able ar-

ticle
¬

in the March number of the North
American Review on the Guiteau trial

What with prostrated telegraph lines
and delayed mails it is hard to keop-
up with current events iu the outride
world

Peaches in Victoria county are as
large as quails eggs while fatrawberrieK
were ripe n week ago Corn is also up
and growing finely

Stalwart and halfbreeds alike listened
with bated bicath to Blaines oration
but his tact was inimitable and nil the
dangerous places were passed with skill
and safety

Tho Governors proclamation conven-
ing

¬

tho legislature in extra session is
said to fairly bristle with suggestions

the legislation he deemsconcerning
necessary

UXAMIX15K lUIILBIIING

MARCH

Louisiana

Tho Washington Republican proposes
fo get even with Eagland for the inflic-
tion

¬

of Oscar Wilde by sending Anna
Dickinson over to play llninkt at the
Orn nl Palace theater

It is about settled that during tho
extra session of the legislature the house
of repiesentatives will uho Milletts
opera house while the seuato will hold
foi th in u hall yet to bo hired

Advices from Aistiu say that for sev-

eral
¬

days past Comptroller Brown has
been wrestling with the hugest of car ¬

buncles on the back of his neck This j
j

accounts for his not having his alcaldo-

ci usher out and ready for a hungry
public

Mr Biadlaugh can never do harm to
society or government iu England
unless his opponents aro foolish enough
tn furnish him with a popular cause
and thus give him a following among
the people but Hub is just what they
me likely to do

A Rome Gi i mn i prepHring a
unique directoiy It will contain the
name style whether brunette or blonde
address and approximate sizo of every
jonng lady in Georgia who has of her
own or is hoir expectant property to
the amount ot S 500 orupwaid

The Now York Tribune rarely spares
Grant It got oilthis > wiugc the other
day

Napoloon although a soldier of some
ability was terribly remiss in some
tilings Jfe forgot f r instance to Mite
hnns If n brass m dal after tiiat Water ¬

loo convention in which ho participated

There was a great pressure at Wash-
ington

¬

to gain admittance to the Garfield
mcniorihl services Monday Only a lim-

ited
¬

number of tickets were issued and
from 10 to SW wore offered for a ticket
Congressmen received throe tickets
apiece and several members had their
tickets stolen

The Michii in kihhitue has met in-

ppecial session mainly for the purp-
of civiii rolief to tho snl erers by the
forest fires hint year There are JOOO
persons to ho piovided for and it will
take 200000 to do it besides 50000
for seed rain for hpriuf planting Home
m mbera want to appropriate 100000

The cnudiducy of Governor ltolierts
will doubtless raise as formidable oppo-
sition

¬

to a third term in Texas polities
the eandidacy of Grant d d iu tho

last presidential race Sherman Chrou-
lelo

The Statesman snys not It says the
masses are fairly pining for the old man

he wants to retire to his farm and
pnvnte life bnt the people wont have it

All along the Mississippi valley and
tributaries tho work of relicviug the
sufferers by tho Hoods goes bravely on
The government has como up hand-
somely

¬
to the rocue and the state au-

thorities
¬

are doing what they can Pri-
vate

¬

assistance has also been received
from many of the largo cities of the
UDiou The destitution however is
immense

The thrifty authorities of Austin did
not destroy the tents blankets and
other things used in the smallpox hospi-
tal

¬

during the recent season of that
disease at the capital city On the eon
triry thoy propose to sell them The
statesman very properly protests against
Such a course as nothing thort of an-
outrag It is to be hoped the protest
will be heeded

Iowa dentists aro frying to get a legis-
lative

¬

corner iu toothpulling They
have a bill in tho legislature providing
that no newcomers shall be admitted to-

tlie practice of torture except they have
graduated from reputable colleges
and making oilier regulations It is nil
f r the crood of people having imperfect
mlars they say but the solous seem
hlel > to favor competition on the bus-
iness

¬

J he term cloture used a great deal
lately in connection with parliamentary
matters means simply a elosureof de ¬

bate m this instance itiHa parliamen ¬

tary device like the preview question
m congress to avoid the unnecessaiy
prolonging of debate Under the clo-
ture

¬

rule tho speaker may call for the
vote of tho house and if not more than
forty object tho vote shall bo token
The object of introducing it in the house
of commons is lostavo off tho intermin ¬

able technical delays offered by
Irish member
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Congressman Reagan lias made a stub-

born

¬

fight for his interstate commerce
bill It has not been exactly a hobby
vrith him but it has been his pet meas-

ure
¬

for several years In a measure it
has become identified with his prestfge
as a member of congress Based on such
oonnd principles ae it is and urged as
intelligently and industriously as it has
been the measure deserved success
But indications are not lacking that Mr
Reagan rill fail to convert his bill into

congress has dallied with it and there
are stable signs ihat this sossiou is going
to give it the 40by It can be defliuitely
stated that not alone a majority of the
house bnt even the commerce commit
teo are opposed to the measure This
latter fact will probably seal its fate
and if Mr Reagan should suceaed in
getting a vote on it which is very doubt ¬

ful there is no reason to expect any-

thing
¬

else than it will be defeated It is
hardly woi th while to discuis tho whys
and wherefores of this reasonably cer-

tain
¬

result Railroad influences have no
doubt been very potent far more
so than is right or healthy Mr Reagan
has encountered opposition in quar ¬

tets where he did not xpect it He has
found that he had to combat western
influence of a formidable nature Suf-

fice
¬

it to say that his particular measure
seems doomed It be remarked
however that Mr Reagans efforts will
notjprovc wholly in vain His persistent
hammering away at this subject has not
only attracted but moulded public
opinion as regards interstate commerce
There will assuredly be some legislation
on the subject and while it may not bo of
that thorough sweeping nature contem-
plated

¬

by Mr Reagans bill it will yet
afford some relief from the dangers that
threaten the traffic and commerce of the
ecu 11 try Perhaps what is known as tho
Adams bill so called because suggested
by Charles Francis Adams and approved
by Senator Thurman Judge Cooley and
other piofound thinkers will be adopted
At all events the country will hope for
the best and aceoidMr Reagan credit
for his sturd light He has done his
duty by the people even though he fni

VALUABLE TESTS

Within the present month the people
of several counties iu this state will vote
on the question of prohibition or to bo
strictly accurate local option Iu at
least three of these counties wo shall
await the result with more than ordi-
nary

¬

interest for the tests of public sen-

timeut there ou this important question
will bo more than ordinarily significant
and rateable Tiie counties are Gi ay-

sou Harrison and Drazo They
are among the most intelligent
populous and prepcous commit
nities 111 the stato Grayson has
more population than any other Texas
county and contains the large and grow-
ing

¬

towns of Sherman and Denison
Harrison has for its county site the
city of Marsha while Kryan is the
capital of Brazos county If local option
can be carried in these counties so it
can in nine out ot every ten counties in
the state They each possess a very
large town ponnlaf >n an element of
society that is usually set down as hos-

tile
¬

to prohibitory mewiuies while tho-
rnral Vote i pre siipposea to be gener-
ally

¬

favorable thereto f these counties
declare iu favor of local option
the temperance people will have
comparatively plain suiling through-
out

¬

the state They have but to
turn their attention to tho simpler
and more speedy remedy of local initio
organizing and making a fight iu every
county and Icw alone the more
sttpeudou pbiu ui endeavoring to put j

in foiee state system like ihat of
Kansas They nia miss a county here I

and there but they < an crry most of
th m in these local contests If they can n
carry Grayson county in particular
they can carry almost any other unless
we except thoo hections where the Ger-
man

¬

element is lar e or such cities a
Sun Antonio Galveston and Houston

The mayor of Houston is preparing
for a trip to St Louis and other cities
to invetigate the subject of electric
lighting The electric light plant costs
a great deal of money more we should
imagiue than Houston is able to pay

once in operation and the svstemBui

also

may

is far cheaper than any other illnmiiiaut
Houston has had dark sheets for sov-
oril yen re They hae gas but the city
isut able to pay for it-

A South Carolina negro has been
doing 11 profitable business with a
phonograph He put one or these talk-
ing

¬

instruments inside a rude figuio of-
a devil and attached a spring in snch a
manner that the cylinder would revIve
on being started without tho uso of a
crank Thus piovided ho sot up as n
fortuneteller The negroes had never
heard of a phonograph and its voice
filled them with superstitious awe par-
ticularly

¬

when 4he seer having drawn
from his dup s some information on the
subject of their calls and filled ihe
machine withasiojishi g answers mado
it speak oracularly

The woman sutTragistTat Washington
J havo memorialized the territorial com-
mittees

¬

now there to incorporate in tho
basic laws of the new states when they
shall be organized and admitted a pro-
vision

¬

for a limited right of suffrage for
feminine citizensWith this in viow
they ask that tho word male be omit-
ted

¬

frointhe new countitntions or else
that it be accompanied by tho word
female The memorial sots forth the

old argument that a respectable woman
is certainly as fully entitled to a vote as
the pauper and drunkard or the tramp
and a iticipates the old counterargu-
ment that such women hayo in their
husbands or brothers a sufficient renre
seutation in the jjovernmeut by point
ing to the surplus of women in the pop ¬

ulation to whom that counterargument-
caunot be applied

The foJlowing is an extract rrom Air
Blaine s oration delivered Moudaj
His words were very carefully chosen

The political event which disturbedthe prudent s serenity for many weeksbefore that fateful d0 in
linpoitant chapter in 1s career and inhis own judgment iuvolved questions
of principle and of right which aro vi ¬

tally essential to the constitutional ad ¬

ministration of the federal government
It would be out of place here and nowto apeak the langnage of eontroversv

t the events leferred to however theymay eontiuue to bo a source of confentiou with others have become so far asUarheld is concerned as much a matter
J tl° biH heioiam at Chickamauga

ltai UBt ° IW s r i the houses nt needful d persounitaffoniwa shH not be rekindled by any
fttTOl tothylives mm <

j e oIK >sug m are not to
lntw t l uorUieirj course haratiy charautoi ized

600 bushels UermmTSiiiieTSeeu
Kansas Cp B

CREAM OF THE SPECIALS

hoars orrosmo
Chicago Times Hoar opposes Conk

ling because ho opposed Hoars brother
when he was nominated for a similar
place Ho makes no secret of it but
says theopposition will be very alight
when the case comes up for confirma-
tion

¬

The senate judiciary committee
has agreed to report him favorably A
similar report has been mado on Sargent

THK OAIIFIELD TOSTAOE STAlfrS
Cincinnati Enquirer Tho first proof

of tho Garfield postage stamp reached
here todriy It is an excellent likeness
and enclosed in a magnificent and tasty
frame of ebony witu a matting of ster-
ling

¬

silver and bordering of pure gold
It will be transmitted to Queen Victoria
through tho state department A move-
ment

¬

is on foot to have a duplicato mado
for Mrs Garfield

BIO ALECK srcpuxxs
Atlanta Constitution Among the

presents received by Alexander H Ste ¬

phens on his seventieth birthday was
an autograph album containing tho
names of many prominent men The
velvet caioof the album was ornamented
with a painting of Liberty Hall whose
portals have been closed recently against
promiscuous hospitality for tho first time
in forty years Mr Stephens has spent
twentyfive of his birthdays in Wash ¬
ington

+

AN APOLOGY TO ARTHUR
St Louis Republican Hoar yesterday

sought one or two senatorial friends and
tho burden of his grievance was not
only that senators had betrayed tho con-

fidences
¬

of the secret session but also
that such botrayal would mako it bad for
him hereafter at the White House He
had indirectly ut least attacked the
president for making an outiagoous
appointment ad had also made 11

vindictive personal attack upon the
president warmest friends Hoar and
his friends knew no way out but that
which a personal explanation to the
president offered and much to the
Massachusetts senators disgust he swal-
lowed

¬

his pride and wont to the White
House
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Wishing to clo = c out our business ue-

oiler our large stock ot staple and fancy
groceiii at liom lf to 2T per cent
cheaper than the aiuo goods can lie lmd
anywhere cUe In the city Come and see
loi yoiii clvc
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KrrcLLT2E5 AKi roiixx AUTICIXJ
PONDS EXTRACT 50c Sl00 S175

Toilet Cream lGC Cntarrh Curo 75
Denifr e 5tPlaster 25
LlpSalvo 2f rhalerGlaSs50ctCO
ToetSwp3Cakes i Nssal Syringe 25
0lnTmcI 501 Medicated Paper 25

Family Sytinge SI00J rredpajra 33ie 2l and 28of onrlfcw1 ampliut nhicti accompanies uach bottle

liusAKnoN8otsi PliEE o Arrticiiios to
POMDS EXTRACT CO >

14 West 14th St New York

Absolutely Pure
Mado from wm T rtnrXo otlorsrntlou makes sieli HgUt ilnLr hot lna lr luurons nMry Can sl iTlthont r of llo l r4ultng

romliwiy ltilvwble foj sold oily in
by Grocers

HovIl Bakiso rowDrn Co New York

CLOTHING ETC

A Alexander Co

AUSTIN STREET

Next Door to StateItanlf

o

Havingleonsolidatcd our stock ol gen-

eral

¬

merchandise at our Whitney

branch house with our Waco house vc

now oiler our two stocks regardless of

cost

NO IF J R e

No damage by water or damage other-
wise

¬

but goods sound and pewect at less
than Xew York cost

Our object is to sell as times justify Bus-
iness

¬

is dull We all know everybody
wants our goods Wo sell cheaper
thsn any house in the city All you have
to do is to come around and see old Alex
Alexander on bis return from Whitney
fie will Iks in the store Everybody
knows him He will bc ilcased to sco all
his friends

REMEMBER our Clothing Dress
GoodsNotlons willed ive now otler to close-
out to icctlveour Xew Spring Stock
which will conic In time therefore c
will sell cheaper than any other house in
the city Come and see our eiuninous
itoek ot Clothing Boots Shoes Notions
Press Goods1 hits and iu act ovei thing
nan w 0111111 and child need

A Alexander Co

AUSTIN street

NEXT1D00R WACO STATE BANK

o

r tonic oneeoine all both great
and small ue havo goods il prices to suit
von all

TH COMMERCIAL

WACOS OLD AND POITLAU

Bar and Billiard Hal

Enlarged reflttedeleiantly lighted and
Viiitilated and now the be = t appointed
result In lie city lor firstclass bir and
billiard hall patrons Piompt and cour-
teous

¬

treatment and the best goods lot
all at the Commercial Si Austin Ave-
nue

¬

lOOOtf

A UKNT WANTED

Home live man evperirnccd in sellin-
Kood and uisliing to image in theHuhtiiinjrrod bu ines to send Illus
traled catalogue and irices Adihes

OHIO IIGUTX1NU JtOO WORKS
03l i Cincinnati

SCUKODEU McOINTY-
Pructiciil numbers

STEAM AND GAS FITTERS
Prompt attcdlin given to all onlirn nixl workalwbjb gunriuiUHiil

lUJtlS and iniiUANTS rcnl
sliurtrtit notice

Phops Frimklln Strwt between Fourth ani-lrifh ftricU

1 > OtQlIv I1UK1 KAltil

ACCLIMATED
iTersev Holstein Cattle

Thoioiighlued Kedsterod Jersey liolls-
lroni eelebiated held ol W U Mont
gouierv Esrj Starkville > Iiss Jireyguide heifer Irom selected milch cows
imported ayeirago fiom Musjisippi and
Kentucky and now freh Apply to-

GKOKGE W JVUKbON
P O 13j Waco

THE INTERNATIONAL

CIGAR DEPOT
headquarters for the celebratedIs

AND

Narrow Gauge Gigars
Chewing Smoking Tobacco
And everything usually kept by a

firstclass Tobacconist
A HERZ Propriotor-

aturjns Block Austin Street

USTARLIHHKD
Cr F E BROW

321 Canal St New York

FINE WALL PAPER
WINDOW SIIAOES AND-

CUUTA1N MATEHIATS-
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MANUFACTURERS AGENCY

Manufacturers Texas Agency
1

Sydney Smith Co

Pieties desiring to purchase Farm Gin and Mill Machinery Ontfit ore respcctfiily

requested to write ua for circulars Terms and Prices or confer with K Latimer at-

Mco Texas whom we have appointed our rcsident agent at that place

1-

Wchave supervision of the Texas Department of the following factories

Ames Engines Bradford Wills Little Rock Hall Gins

sBoss Double Screw Cotton Presses Fletchs Fine

Buggies and Phaetons Cardwcll Threshers
7 Harvesting Reaping and Ho wing

Machinery

DALLAS

REMOVAL

TEXAS

REMOVAL

L NErUtFTJTiGri

Hug removed from Ka t to West Waco and will in the lutnre as In tlie past cn<lea0f-
to pleise all who may fitvor me with a call My etrxk ol Dry Goods

Clothing Soots Shoes and Hats
being large and WKLLHKLEOTKI and at LOW FIGURES It will bo irerttly to
your iuieuEt lo sec me aflt <J Alajots old stand Bouth aide public equnre

L NEWBUEG
ruajdivr

TAILOR

H JACOBS
Artistic Merchant Tailor

11 SOUTH THI1U STBBET 11
New Hturk suitings ivnit vest and panti patiera waddingUreas and biiBlnes-

suiis In the llnest goods ever seen hi Waco Price to suit and fit guaranteed 02LM y

1 UUUNHAM

MERCHANT

LIQUORS

R E BURNHAM CO
successors to JIagale Biirnham

Wholesale L quor Dealers
a Austin Street Waco Tokiw-

lNIS FPU SAM1JKL WAfXItlGHT CXS ST LOUIS HEKR

WATCHES AND JEWELRY

Jaf Complete and Fine Assortment of a

1WCIW

In

AS A

Siipnllrtl the trade by the load or qunntlra Ucerlncicd Ice and CmIMan thedly 01 the upots Cwl vard bvaiiltn rand otllce noitteast cornir ot the square

BINDER AND

Fort Worth Tkxas

made in ihe hljrhot sty o w nr I J

lilUim

June 131876
We will send on tf irty days trial

APPLIANCES TO K3Wt-

afferlDB rrom Wcki N < riJIlHlly lo flnf lime rrr or vltor or any i1ba iiiiKiiiift iiiAiUgKMRiiloru nco orlany mo afilculM lili nucimmllsm Neuralgia lttraly I Spiual inn il Khliwy oi liver Trouble
lHiueB cl Hil ollter Hie Tltul OrRhuaJW xovb trrlled ui dloeaisH Ktujrllielr htS-

peedy rllof anj roaiplele re lomtlon lo luolthl Th nr Iy EecApriln er I InI huvrcvcilen coiiB nicltdiipmi l T10Ir horefficacy lias l nrnictlralin a with the i-

ai
culnr1 mrntH from mhintIulii iiini and fnin JuiiilrfU h lmvbeen Hpri liy ami riiillinllr cured by ihrtruse end M cure for lllutratea I mihlet ulylnr iifree AdJrro-

sVOlTAlf IIKIT OI lar lnUIilch

TJ E CUKOIIO crlILL lieaiitinil
tit > o

to wnt
lJ23wl3t

name on v
hlKis ihe hniil

DRY GOODS

sjuing

11 C GRBEN

A

GARNEH

Clocks Jewelry

Si Clocks Jewelry

PLAIN GOLD RINGS A SPGIALTY-

Slicoinl AUoiition Paid ta VmnpU
eutvd Wntclnror-

kJ LEVIKTSKI
McClelland Hotel

BEER AND ICE

Wholesale Dealer

LEBRATED

UfiRIVALED PLEASANT AND HEALTHGIVING BEVERAGE

Northern Lake Ice Hard and Soft Goa
car smalleranywhere

public

BOXMAKER

JOHN SCHILLING
BOOICBIIISnDEH BOXMAKBB

Ctn mc5mlIl0 BlwikBook

AJLILOWED

DrDyesrEiectroUoltaiG

lKeasof

pomot

sciiinc

Tnfomutlon

OPirLAU MONTHLY BHAW1NG THH

the City Louisville

Friday Mch31 1882-
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DINING HALL AND RESTAURANT

Ropers Fulton Market Dining Hall
Reshi

THE BELEIONICOS OF INTERIOR

Everythinff served in Its seaon and prepared by the most
Fulton Market Dining Hall Is la WTO fw traveln
bouic people fiiihSS

taple and Fancy
lratts Astral OIL Prices Cronni Biking Powder Oillfornh Fruita

Flnur and all ireeli and firstclass family supplies Fresh
cfcilty

S A KILLOUGH
Respectfully asks a of the custom oo genero

Him during the past year

Everything You In lie

lie is lull flocked

HE

for prepared ever
in country

TJJP CjJPTTJ JL lOO OOO-
o

The Waco National Baaj

Special attention given to coUfetionp Exchange bought and
tho Uriittd States and Europe
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coumireaciM
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continuance

Wish
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